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SPIDER CHART

Funnel Web (Male)
Approximately 25mm
in body length. 
Black to very dark 
brown in colour.
Identification points: 
Spur on second front legs,
long slender spinnerets 
on rear of abdomen, 
shiny surface on the
head and front,section
of the body.

ONE OF THE WORLD’S 
MOST DEADLIEST SPIDERS

Trapdoor (Female)
Approximately 25 to 35mm
in body length. Dark brown
in colour. Constructs a
burrow in firm soil,
occasionally fitted with a lid.
Identification points: 
Head section patterned with
light honey colour, if visible,
spinnerets are blunt and broad.
Similar in appearance to the male
except the male has a smaller abdomen
and large palps resembling boxing gloves
located between the head and first set of legs.

PAINFUL BITE

Mouse Spider (Male)
Approximately 20 to
35mm in body length. 
Dark blue to black in colour.
Can be found some
distance from burrow.
Identification points: 
Forward body section
can either be bright
red or black, sometimes
a light blue patch can
be evident on the forward
part of the abdomen.

PAINFUL BITE

Wolf Spider
Approximately 20 to
30mm in body length. 
Many related species
ranging from light to
dark brown in colour.
Lives in holes often
covered by leaf litter.
Identification points: 
Variation of light and dark
markings on body and abdomen.
Very fast running movements.

BITE MAY CAUSE INFECTION

White tail Spider
Approximately 12mm
(male) & 17mm (female).
Dark reddish brown to
black in colour. They are
commonly found under
stones, bark or in crevices.
Also found in building,
often wandering along the floor.
Identification points: 
White dorsal spot at the tip
of the abdomen. Juvenile
specimens have a double series of white patches
along the upper addomen. Cylindrical shaped body.

BITE CAN CAUSE SEVERE ILLNESS

Huntsman
Approximately 20 to
35mm in body length.
Light grey to dark
brown in colour.
Often confused with
“tarantula” which is
not found in Australia.
Shelters in cracks and
crevices. Frequents
interior ceilings
and walls.
Identification points: 
Flat body, very long legs, quick moving.

BITE IS RARE BUT PAINFUL

Black House Spider
Approximately 12 to
18mm in body length.
Dark brown to black
in colour.
Constructs dense,
funnel-shaped webs
around windows, doors, etc.
Identification points: 
Very distinctive grey or cream
mottling on abdomen.

BITE CAN CAUSE SEVERE
DISCOMFORT AND NAUSEA

St Andrews Cross Spider
Approximately 5 to
15mm in body length.
Light to dark brown
in colour.
Constructs a large web
usually found in summer
in garden areas around
the home.
Identification points: 
abdomen striped yellow
and brown and forms a
cross in the middle of the web

BITE IS RARE (NON-TOXIC)

Orb-Weaving Spider
Approximately 20 to
30mm in body length.
Light to dark brown
in colour.
Constructs a large
circular web usually
found in summer in
garden areas between
buildings and shrubs.
Identification points: 
Bulbous abdomen and often has a colorful,
dark to light brown pattern. 

BITE IS RARE (NON-TOXIC)

FIRST AID All bites should receive prompt medical attention.  If a bite is suspected to have been caused by a Funnel Web Spider, the following procedure
should be adopted: Immediately apply a broad constrictive bandage (preferably a wide elasticised bandage). Bind directly over the bite then along the limb towards the
body as far as possible.  Apply at the pressure used to bind a sprained ankle. Keep the patient calm and still. Immobolize and do not elevate the bitten area.  If possible,
apply a splint to the affected limb which will help to immobolize it.  Transport the patient to the nearest hospital.  Try to capture the spider to enable identification which
aids in the treatment of the bite.

In the case of a bite caused by a Red Back Spider the patient should be taken to the nearest hospital.  Do not apply constrictive bandage as this may increase the severity
of the pain.  The pain can be reduced by applying ice packs to the affected area.

DO NOT attempt to suck out venom.
DO NOT use a knife or razor blade to open wound. 

Mouse Spider (Female)
Approximately 20 to
30mm in body length. 
Black to dark brown
in colour. Constructs
a burrow with silken lid
to depth of 1 metre.
Identification points: 
Much broader head
than the Funnel Web
which it otherwise
resembles.

PAINFUL BITE

Red Back
Approximately 12mm 
in body length. 
Black to brown in colour.
Constructs a loose
tangled web around
rubbish, sheds and under
houses.
Identification points: 
The top of the abdomen
usually features a red
flash, however in some
instances it is indistinct to non-existent.

BITE MAY PROVE FATAL

Funnel Web (Female)
Approximately 30mm
in body length.
Black to very dark
brown in colour.
Each egg sac may contain
up to 120 spiderlings.
Constructs burrow in
moist soil under
houses, in rockeries,
compost heaps, etc.
Identification points:
Very similar in appearance, but more robust
than the male. Has no spur on second front legs.
EXTREMELY VENOMOUS
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